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Abbott drive organizerscCarthy victorious in choice '68
The organizers of the Steve

Abbott Defense Fund are prewas the overwhelming favor
ite among Republicans, lead' paring a s t u d e n

sponsored plea, according toing Rockefeller by 74,000

(continued from pff. 1)
i McCarthy uppeared on 64

per cent of the ballots in eith-

er first, second, or third po.
fltion, followed by Kennedy
on 52 per cent of the ballots,

would take Kennedy if they
couldn't get McCarthy.

More computations due

Bob Harris, executive di-

rector of Choice '68, said

votes? Neither of the two Re- Father Donald Imming of the
Newman Center who is coor
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INTER-VARSIT- Y - 8 a.m.

BAPTIST STUDENT UN-
ION 8 a.m.

publicans did very well

There was no basic differ-
ence in voting among age
groups, which Harris said
presented a good argument
for letting vote.
About 44 per cent of the vot-

ers will be eligible to vote in
November. Most of the can-

didates ran about the same
among those eligible to vote
and those not eligible to vote.

among independents.

Kennedy got more Dem-
ocratic votes than McCarthy
but the Minnesota senator
was the overwhelming choice
of independents, beating Ken-

nedy 161,000 to 56,000, and
also held a slight edge over
him in Republican votes.
Rockefeller got slightly more
Democratic votes than Nixon
but the former vice president

Thirty-seve- n per cent of the
students listed themselves as

Rockefeller on 47, Nixon on

42, Lindsay on 21, Johnson on
18. Reaean on 16 and Wal STUDENT AFFAIRS

will be a booth for contribu
tions in the Nebraska Union
during the week of May

Mrs. Eugene Abbott, Ab-

bott's mother commented
that she does not know when
her son will be. arraigned.
Hopefully, she explained, this
will occur after he completes
his last quarter next June.

The trial, Mrs. Abbott stat-
ed, will occur early this sum-
mer. The case will be han-

dled, she added, by a lawyer
from Atlanta, Ga. Imming
said Lincoln attorney Pat
Healey will assist in present-
ing Abbott's case.

Democrats, 29 per cent as Re.
there would be many more
results from the computer to
be compiled from cross-
checking various votes

8 a.m.
lace on 10. The rest of the publicans, and 33 per cent as

COUNSELING SEKVIC- E-independents.

dinating the drive.
Abbott has been indicted by

a grand jury for refusing to
be indicted into the Arm y.
His case is pending in Fed-

eral District Court in Lincoln.
If found guilty, Abbott could

receive a five-ye- jail sen-
tence or a $10,000 fine.

Imming said the fund is di-

recting its drive primarily
towards the campus. There

candidates had only small to

tals. 9 a.m.votes against one another.
Some of the early results

Rockefeller, however, led, from such cross-checkin- g in
eluded:

PUB BOARD 1:30 p.m.

BUILDERS SPECIAL EDI
In total number of second and

Announcement stirs group

Students for Rockefeller holdNot surprisingly, 85 perthird place votes with 244,608,

followed by McCarthy with TION 2:30 p.m.
PANEHELLENIC 3:30

238,233, and Nixon with 213,- -

p.m.040. ;
tiUlUiUKS Si

Rockefeller was also men second organizational meeting DIRECTORY-3:- 30 p.m.

cent of those who named Mc-

Carthy as their first choice
preferred either a phased re-
duction of military activity or
immediate withdrawal from
Vietnam. Kennedy followed
with 69 per cent of his sup-
porters favoring one of those
alternatives. Reagan and
Nixon supporters were those

TASSELS 4:30 p.m.
UNION FILM COMMIT

tioned more often as a sec-

ond or third choice behind the
two leadine Democrats than
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1 Workpower For McCarthy i
i i

Where there was one candidate, now

there are two but the ONE still needs
S a

your help.

Students for Rockefeller, The campaign on the Uninor of New York, announced
April 30 that he will actively TEE 4:30p.m.buoyed by their candidate's

official announcement of canwas Nixon. For example, of versity campus will be con
centrated on several main ar
eas, Bowen continued. The

run for the Presidency. Only
40 days earlier, Rockefeller
had said that he would not
bid for the nomination, but
that he would be available

DESERET CLUB 5 p.m.
TOWNE CLUB- -6 p.m.
A.A.U.P. 6:30 p.m.
UNICORNS --7 p.m.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE

group is already operatingmost heavily in favor of an
increase in military activity

.'. booth in the Nebraska Union,

didacy, will hold the second
organizational meeting Wed-

nesday evening, according to
Phil Bowen.

Bowen, president of the Un They also nope to canvassactivity in Vietnam.
McCarthy ran strongest AND INTERNATIONAL work for McCarthySTUDIES -7- :30 p.m.

those who voted for McCar-

thy 42 per cent voted for
Rockefeller as a second or
third choice to 19 per cent for
Nixon. More Kennedy voters
named McCarthy as their
second or third choice than
vice . versa. Sixty-si- x per cent
of those who voted for Ken-

nedy would take McCarthy as
a second or third choice, com-

pared to 56 per cent who

in the Lincoln area as well
as conduct a telephone andiversity organization, said

that he expects 50 to 60 peo every evening 1126V& P StreetMATHEMATICS COUNSE- -
on the two coasts, with Ken-

nedy generally running sec literature distribution cam LORS 7:30 p.m. tiaiMHMiiniawiiiiiMiiiaiiMiiiiiHiaiiiiihiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitMiiiiiiaiiiiiiiit:5paign.ond. McCarthy ran weakest
in the South, where Nixon

ple at the meeting. Purpose
of the gathering is to finalize
projects and line up workers.

Nelson Rockefeller, gover- -

for a convention draft.
"Governor Rockefeller's

announcement makes our job
ton times easier," Bowen de-
clared. Before the announce-
ment, many people who fa-

vored Rockefeller felt that the
New York governor would de-

finitely not be a candidate,
Bowen said, "But now, these
people know that their vote

ran strongest but Kennedy
Bowen, pointing out that

Nebraska is the heart of Nix-

on country, said that 15 perran a surprising second.
cent of the total vote in the
Nebraska Primary May 14

would be considered a goodNixon to speak at Pershing showing.
KocKeteiier tentatively es

expected to be with a party
of Republican governors whoduring state campaign swing will hold a GOP convention

111 education
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won't be wasted."
Bowen reported that the

Write-i- n Rocky campaign is
in high gear throughout Ne-

braska. Lincoln attorney John
Mason is chairman of the
state-wid- e group. Rockefeller
headquarters have now been
opened in Lincoln at the An-
derson Building.

platform hearing at Omaha,
Richard Nixon will arrive Quality Courts Motel, Cook May 10bert Humphrey 43 percent to

34 percent. Nixon also wonat Lincoln Municipal Airport reported.
The Presidential candidate

Bowen said that the group
would like to have bring

over Minnesota Senator Euit 2 p.m. Tuesday, according
to the former Vice President's M V. Awill fly back to New York Rockefeller to Lincoln for agene McCarthy 41 percent to

38 percent and over New York
Senator Robert Kennedy by

speaking engagement, omarNebraska campaign chair-

man; George Cook.

'Nixon will speak at 7:45.

immediately after his Lincoln
speaking engagement.

Nixon wil arrive in Omaha,
Monday afternoon for a press

the same percentage.
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Tuesday evening at Pershing Nixon has won stunning vic For All Ladies
Auditorium. The program of conference and evening speak tories in the New Hampshire,

Wisconsin and Pennsylvaniaficlally gets underway at 7 ing appearance.
Republican Presidential Pri
maries. 0 Livi! IOn Tuesday, he will speak

at a rally in Kearney. After
that, he will fly to Lincoln.

Nixon's New York office
said that his speeches will be
30 to 45 minutes long.

Nixon is the leading Presi-
dential contender, according
to a national poll taken sev-

eral weeks ago by the Ameri

p.m. with doors opening at
6:45 p.m.
- No; press conference will be
held. in Lincoln, Cook said.
He added that a big crowd is
expected to meet the Repub-
lican candidate and his wife
Pat at the airport.

To attend reception

Nixon will attend a private
reeeptkm between 4:15 and 5

p.m. Tuesday afternoon at the
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In the test elections, Nixon
won over Vice President Hu- -

From Figure Fair

FREE use of our

SLENDERIZING & REDUCING

FACILITIES

Coma in and get acquainted

. or call

For Appointment

(No Obligation)
Offer Good Thru May 18th

A business college
is so much more
than just

Typing
Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 45CTThe new '68 Norelco Tripleheader 35T

and gives you a shave so close, we dare any blade
to match it.

Same gTeat Norelco shave and features
,Works with or without a cord. And this Pow--Asm

And it won't nick or scrape either. Let ernouse delivers nearly twice as many

ASK US ABOUT
Family Memberships
Sauna Bath For Men

Reducing Programs
Judo Lessons

(Men, Women, Children)

5 J' v shaves per charge as any other reShorthand this be a lesson to you: in independent lab-

oratory tests this Norelco Tripleheader chargeable. More features, too, in-

cluding a 1 15220 voltage seleojSpeedsh aver -wi th floating Microgroove'"
heads, rotary blades and pop-u- p trimme- r- tor se you can really shave any

where. Let that 1

another lesson.
shaved as close or even cloger than a leading
stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 times.
What more could you want? Maybe the new mtelco9FIGURE FAIR DT.r

the cloae, fast, comfortable electric shave.230 N. 12th
C1MI Mort ftmricwi PMNpt CWV. IXC KO EMt 42nd SINMt Nnr Vm. H.IUM17Lincoln School of Commerce

offers complete courses in

Private Secretarial Professional Accounting
Executive Secretarial Business Administration

Sonographic Accounting
General Business

BRITISH
STERLING

So fine a gift, ,
it's even sold
in jewelry stores.
After shave
from $3.50.

Cologne
from $5.00.

And Listen to Herb on A&M Records
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Approved for Veteran Education

Nebraska's Oldest and

' Most Modern

; Business College

Lincoln School of Commerce

1121 K Stmt 432-531- 5 llMntiil Bill Imported from Great BrlttllLincoln, Nebr.
Compounded In U.S.A.
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TJB albums

are available

on A&M

Stereo Tapes
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SP 4114WNA7 NOW MY LOVE
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Sf 4112SOINSflMES tf 4110WHIPPED CREAM

FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION
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;: AIRPORT RALLY
Inn Itsvinj frwt AW Ho!l and south steps of the Union at 1:30 P.M., May 7th.
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Paio for by Nebraska Nixea For President Committee
George Cook, Chairman 1305 L Street, Lincoln ji
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